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Habersham EMC Urges Safe Planting Practices

W

ith spring just around the corner, many people are planning
outdoor landscape projects. There are
many benefits to proper landscaping:
n	Carefully positioned trees can
reduce a household’s energy consumption for heating and cooling
up to 25 percent.
n	Proper landscaping can also
increase the value and curb
appeal of your home.
However, improperly placed
trees and other vegetation can pose

safety risks and interrupt
service.
n	Strong winds, storms
and heavy ice can
topple trees, pulling down lines and
causing outages.
Often, these lines can
remain energized
and potentially electrify trees and nearby
objects.
n	During warm
weather or when power lines are
carrying heavy electrical loads,
lines can heat up and sag, dropping toward nearby vegetation.
Electrical current caused by arcing
or flashovers between the lines and
trees can cause a fire, injuring or
even killing someone nearby.
By planting trees and other vegetation away from power lines and under-

ground transformers, you can help
eliminate the need for clearing in the
future and improve the safety of your
community.
Please see page 24D for more
information regarding HEMC’s rightof-way maintenance and a recommended tree planting guide. If you
have additional questions regarding
planting plans, please contact one of
HEMC’s certified arborists.

Reminder
Daylight saving time starts March 10. Remember to move your clocks and
electronics ahead one hour before going to bed on March 9.
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2019 Habersham EMC Director Elections
M
embers of Habersham EMC have
the unique right and privilege to
determine who represents them in the
affairs of the Cooperative as members
of its Board of Directors. This right is
supported in the Corporation’s Bylaws
and in the principles of our cooperative business structure.
Habersham EMC has nine members on its Board of Directors. These
positions are elected on a rotating
basis for three-year terms. Board
members are local residents and members of Habersham EMC.

Qualifications of Directors
The Bylaws regarding members,
meeting of members and qualifications of directors were published in the
February issue of Georgia Magazine.
A copy of the bylaws may also be
obtained at the HEMC offices or
through the corporate website, www.
habershamemc.com.
This information explains candi-

date requirements, nominations by the
Nominating Committee and nominations by petition.

petition. Members wishing to run for a
board position must be a resident of the
East or West Districts.

Nominating Committee

Candidate information

In accordance with the Bylaws,
Article III, Section 3.04, the Board of
Directors met February 26, 2019 and
appointed a Nominating Committee
to make nominations for the positions
of one East District director and two
West District directors. These positions
are currently held by the following
directors, whose three-year terms are
expiring:

The Habersham EMC Nominating
Committee will accept candidate applications and/or petitions from March
1 through April 18, 2019, by the close
of business at 5 p.m. All applications
received in the office by the April
18 deadline will be presented to the
Nominating Committee.
Applications by petition will be
accepted from March 1 through May 10,
2019, by the close of business at 5 p.m.
Candidate applications and petition
applications are available through a
2019 Board Elections link on the HEMC
website or by contacting Carolyn Helton,
HEMC Executive Assistant, at (706) 8394137. Applications should be addressed
to: Elections, Habersham EMC, 6135
State Hwy. 115 West, Clarkesville, GA
30535, sent by email to election@hemc.
coop or delivered to the office.
The Nominating Committee will
meet April 25, 2019, to make nominations. The list of Nominating Committee
members is available on the HEMC
website and will be published in the
April 2019 newsletter issue of Georgia
Magazine.
Nominations will be posted in
the Habersham EMC Clarkesville and
Cleveland offices and published in this
newsletter prior to the HEMC Annual
Meeting on July 18, 2019.

East District
David Wall		
West District
Dustin Hulsey
Dan Thurmond
Nominations are made by the
committee and also may be made by

Annual Business Meeting
Set for Thursday, July 18
Habersham EMC members
are encouraged to mark their
calendars now to attend the 81st
HEMC Annual
Business Meeting
on Thursday,
July 18, 2019.
The meeting will
be held at the
Habersham Ninth Grade Academy,
171 Raider Circle, Mount Airy.
Agenda items include the
election of three directors, an
opportunity to win valuable door
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District

The Triumphant Quartet

prizes and special entertainment by
the Triumphant Quartet.

www.habershamemc.com

If you are unsure of your assigned
district, please call the Habersham EMC
office. A board district map is available
on the HEMC website and copies are
available at either HEMC office.
If you have any questions, please
call Carolyn Helton, HEMC Executive
Assistant, at (706) 839-4137.
Habersham EMC
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Cantrell Appointed HEMC
Board Secretary-Treasurer

D

uring the December HEMC Board
of Directors meeting, Director
Billy Cantrell was appointed to fill the
position of Board Secretary-Treasurer.
Cantrell will complete the one-year term
of Director Dustin Hulsey, who resigned
from the Secretary-Treasurer post.
Hulsey continues to serve as a Director
representing the West District.
Current HEMC Board of Directors
officers are:
n Jeff Ferguson, Chairman
n David Wall, Vice Chairman
n Billy Cantrell, Secretary-Treasurer

EMERGENCY SERVICE: Call (706) 754-2114
or (800) 640-6812.
Billy Cantrell

Cleveland Franchise Fee
Effective April 1, 2019
esidential and commercial
Habersham EMC members
within the Cleveland city limits will see
a slight increase on their bills effective
April 1, 2019. This is due to the 4 percent City of Cleveland franchise fee.
A city charges utilities a franchise fee
to use city streets and public ways to
provide electric service to the residents
and businesses within that city’s limits.
Franchise fees are negotiated

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Chairman, Jeff
Ferguson; Vice Chairman, David Wall;
Secretary-Treasurer, Billy Cantrell; Jeff
Herrin, Dustin Hulsey, Frank McCrackin,
Kenneth McEntire, Dan Thurmond and
Rick Wood.
Regular Board meetings are held at 3 p.m.
on the last Tuesday of each month at the
HEMC headquarters.

Attention, Cleveland Members!

R
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between each city and utility. As an
electric cooperative, HEMC adds these
fees only to member accounts that are
within the city’s limits. The new City of
Cleveland franchise fee is 4 percent of
the gross sales of electric energy.
If you are an affected member
and have questions regarding the
Cleveland franchise fee on your
HEMC bill, please contact the City of
Cleveland at (706) 865-2017.

Energy Efficiency Tip Month

TELEPHONE: Clarkesville Headquarters,
(706) 754-2114 or (800) 640-6812;
Cleveland Branch Office, (706) 865-4362
or (800) 640-6812.
OFFICE HOURS: Monday through Friday,
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
OFFICE LOCATIONS: Headquarters, 6135
State Hwy. 115 West, Clarkesville; Branch
Office, 897 S. Main St., Suite 9, Cleveland.
SERVICE AREA: Serving members in
Habersham, Hall, Lumpkin, Rabun, Stephens
and White counties.
MAILING AND SHIPPING ADDRESS:
6135 State Hwy. 115 West, Clarkesville,
GA 30523
WEBSITE: www.habershamemc.com
EMAIL: forinfo@hemc.coop

Habersham Electric Membership
Corporation is an equal opportunity
provider and employer.

Spring is nearly here! Now is the perfect time to test your A/C and
ensure it’s ready for summer. Remember to check the evaporator
coil, which should be cleaned annually for optimal efficiency.
—Source: energy.gov
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Tree Planting Guide
This guide is an
excellent reference for
planting trees.
Before planting,
research the tree or shrub’s
potential growth and check
the distance to the lines or
pad-mounted transformer.
If you have additional
questions regarding plans
and guidelines, please
contact one of HEMC’s
certified arborists.
• (706) 754-2114
• (706) 865-4362
• (800) 640-6812
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at least 25’
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HEMC Right-of-Way Maintenance

Linemen must have enough clearance to work safely in pad-mounted transformers of all
sizes. This is why HEMC requires 8 feet from the front and 3 feet from all other sides to be
clear of any trees, shrubs, plants, fences or other items that could endanger their safety.
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Medium Tree
Zone: Trees
25’-40’ in
height/spread
at least 40’
from lines.

70'

Large Tree
Zone: Plant
trees larger than
40’ in height/
spread at least
60’ from lines.

Trees within HEMC’s
easement (15 feet on each
side of a power line) will be
cut as close to the ground as
possible regardless of size,
height or species. Underbrush
and other vegetation will also
be cleared.
HEMC also has an
easement for the area
surrounding pad-mounted
transformers. Vegetation,
fences or other structures
infringing upon the following
will be cleared away.
•	8 feet of clearance from
front of transformer
•	3 feet of clearance on all
other sides
Habersham EMC
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